
Anne moved/seconded to approve January minutes

Need to distribute survey through Constant Contact instead of school messenger
Looking to get surveys translated for PEG groups (Latinx meeting next week). They will 
fill out paper copies and get those back to us.

Thanks to Adam for putting together recommendation

feedback from parents new to F/R that fundraising came too soon
Fund raising opportunities:

Looking forward to bringing food to carnival this weekend and raising money!
From Tonya: Hmong PEG group doesn't meet until March

PEG update:

Will probably save mostly for wider meeting

Vocabulary for kids is not to use "Code Red" or "Lockdown," since it's anxiety 
provoking

Code Red at nearby bank

Principal updates:

We're feeling good for today

Zones of regulation?
Transition plans for kids coming from Franklin to Randall?
Grant recipients summarizing their projects?

Thinking about future presentations

Membership meeting updates:

GloBall a little under estimates, but hats did well
Looking to follow up on slow check from MMSD for parking
More info to come about tshirts once Diane is back

Future item to consider would be whether Student Success Night could be pot luck?
or possibly budgeting for Student Success Night as a line item rather than 
discretionary expense?

Principals' discretionary fund got exhausted by pizza for Randall Success night.

Treasurer's report

Carnival/Event needs:

PTO Board Meeting Feb 13



Saturday, 11:30-3:00

No meeting, so no update.
West Side PTO Alliance:

Largely replaced by end of year picnic
Someone's submitted for grant to do a similar event as parent-driven

Status of International Dinner?

Coordinator for Super Science Saturday/MMM is moving on
Jess clarifies that Volunteer Coordinator is not, in fact, responsible for filling PTO 
Board positions

Recruiting for PTO/Volunteer spots

Historically it's been both a logistical heavy lift and also haven't needed to from a 
fundraising perspective
Summer event, maybe at Goodman Pool?
Social events early in the year to encourage parents (teachers optional?) bonding?

Q: could we/would we do parent-only events like a trivia night or mixer?

Topics for PTO Board through end of year?


